
Plattsmouth,

DR. CX
Veterinary

Permanently located at the M. E. Manspeaker Livery Barn, on and after
July 22, 1912. Graduate of the Kansas City Vet. College. All calls either day
or night, will be given prompt attention..

CASS COUNTY DEMO

GRAT1C CONVENTION

To Meet In Plattsmouth Saturday,
July 27, and Every Precinct

Should Be Represented.

The excellent prospects for
democratic success this year,
from president down to road over-
seer, should encourage every
democrat to be up and doing.
This being the case it is very
essential that every precinct in
the county be as fully represented
as possible in the convention on
Saturday, July 27, 1912.

Democrats should not depend
too much upon the disruptions in
the republican party for success
in Nebraska. National politics
may cut but little figure in state
matters, and we must organize
and get the party in good working
order in not only every county,
but in every precinct in the slate,
and the democrats of Cass county
should begin right now by every
precinct sending a full delegation
to the county convention on Sat-
urday, July 27.

The county convention is for
the purpose of sending seventeen
delegates to the state convention
at Grand Island, and it is very
necessary that Cass county be
fully represented. And the way
to get the county fully represent-
ed is for each precinct to pick on
some man who wants to go, and
will go, to the state convention.
Heretofore it has been too much
the case of selecting delegates
who did not go, and therefore the
county was not fully represented
You have someone in your pre
cinct who would accept the honor,
and he is the one to center upon.
And by all means endeavor to get
a full attendance at your pri

Nebraska

manes and send lull delegations
to the county convention in
Plattsmouth on Saturday, July 27.
Don't forget the date.

Wedding Belis.
Yesterday afternoon the county

judge issued a marriage license to
Mr. Harry II. Marquardt, 23, of
Avckui, Nebraska, and Miss Eolia
E. Francis, 2i, of Dunbar, Ne
braska. The groom is the son of
Mrs. J. II. Marquqardt, Avoca, and
the bride is the daughter of Alex
Francis of Dunbar. Doth of the
contracting parties are well
known in Nebraska City, and have
many friends here. The groom
did not appear at the court house
for the license; instead, he swore
to the affidavit before Joseph C.
Zimmerer, a notary public in
Avoca, and the license was filled
in from the aflldavit. Nebraska
City Daily Press.

Underwent Surgical Operation.
Ous Pein, who has been suffer-

ing from blood poison from the
effects of a cut from a rusty nail,
had the index finger of his right
hand amputated at the second
joint last Saturday night, Dr.
Cumimns performing the opera-
tion. The right arm was swollen
so much that it was found neces-
sary to lance it to relieve the pain.
Ous is having a serious time with
what, appeared at first to be only a
trifling wound. It is hoped now
that the trouble will be relieved
and that his hand and arm will
rapidly recover.

Frank Janda, sr., was a pas
senger to Omaha on the morning
train today, where he went to take
treatment for rheumatism. Mr
Janda expected to relurn today,
as he found $80 per week rather
expensive. He may go and return
every day if arrangements can be
made.

You'd better make your
plans this week to get some of the exc-

eptionally good things we're offering for your benefit and
if you're wise you won't wait very- - long about it either.

A big out-cleari- ng sale of good clothes; at big price
reductions; a clean-cu- t, straightforward sale of
goods, backed by this store of quality; with the same ser-

vice and satisfaction, guaranteed as if the prices Hadn't
been

100 Hart, Schaffner& Marx Suits .

including Worsteds in fancy Blue Serges, neat
gray, tan and brown effects, in sizes from 33 to
42 regular prices from $20 to $30. Divided
into two lot- s- $10 and $14

25 Society Brand Suits, includi-
ng grays, tans, browns, and two-pie- ce Blue

.
Serges regular prices from $20 to $30. Di-

vided into three lots

$14 and $18

25 Micheals, Stern & Co. Suits,
mostly grays and tans regular prices $15 to
$25. Divided into two lots

$10 and $14

High-Grad- e Shirts, made by Fer- -
guson-McKinn- ey and Wilson Bros., in sizes from
14 to 17 -r- egular prices $1.25 and $1.5- 0-

75c Each

Gordon and Everwear Sox in
sizes from 9 to 11 regular prices 25 and 50c

3 Pairs for 50c

fioTThis store will close at 6 p. m. during the rest of July and
August. Open until 10 p. m. Saturday nights, pay day and the
night following.

Manhattan Shirts

Surgeon

high-gra- de

changed:

Now

Now $10,

Now

Now

Now

Stetson Hats

FORCED OUT BY HIGH RENT.
This is our exact position at the

present time, and owing to our
method of selling goods on a very
small piolit we cannot afford to
stand an increase of 50 per cent in
rent, which our present, landlord
has demanded of us, so we are
compelled to give up the west
room of our department store and
consolidate the two stores in my
own building on the east. I have
decided rather than to stand the
increase in rent, to build on and
extend my own building to the
alley, making it 1 12 feet in length,
and use the upper and lower floors
for salesrooms. When this is
completed this store will contain
more floor space, accommodate
more merchandise, with greater
selling capacity than any other
building in the city of Platts-
mouth.

Before commencing the neces-
sary alterations we are going to
place everything in our depart-
ment store, especially the clothing
and gents' furnishings depart-
ments, also shoe department, on
sale at the greatest reductions
ever heard of in this community.
In fact, the entire stock must be
reduced at once, in order to ac-

commodate the remainder in one
room, awaiting the completion of
the new addition.

inis cnange win also neces
sitate the removal of Mr. Zueker's
residence quarters from the sec-

ond floor. Any person owning or
knowing of a modern cottage
lose in for rent will confer a

great favor by calling at Fanger's
Department Store and informing
Mr. Zuckcr. Watch for our later
announcements.

FANdFH'S DKPARTM FNT
STORK.

Goes to Soldiers' Home.
Mrs. John Shelton of Avoca,

who has been in the care of
Deputy Sheriff Manspeaker- - for a
time, was taken to the Soldiers'
home at (irand Island today,
Slicritl Ouinton accompanying
her. Mrs. Shelton is 72 years of
age and in poor health, and it was
thought, by some that she was un
balanced mentally, and a com
plaint was lodged with the coin
missioners of insanity, who exam
ined her mental condition, but
found her sane. Her husband died
some years ago and Mrs. Shelton
has no close relatives on whom
she can lean in her declining
years. She is a sister of the lale
David Foltz of this county.

Ward Primaries.
The democratic voters of the

city of Plallsniouth arc; requested
to meet at their usual places of
voting on Saturday evening, July
20, for the purpose of selecting
delegates to the county convention
to be held in this city on Saturday.
July 27. Each ward is entitled to
the number of delegates as

First ward , 7

Second ward .' 13

Third ward 13
Fourth ward 5
Fiflh ward i

Let every democratic voter re-

member the date Saturday even-
ing, July 20, at 8 o'clock and
make it a point lo attend his ward
primary.

' Accepts New Position.
J. K. Carmack, who has "been

traveling salesman for the Na-lion- al

Packing company of Oma-
ha, has resigned his position and
accepted a lucrative position with
Swift & Company of South Oma-
ha. John is an all round good
salesman and Swift & Company
are very fortunate in securing his
services. Mr. Carmack left for
South Omaha this morning to as-

sume charge of his territory.
May Move lo Texas.

II. S. Austin has severed his
connection wilh the Burlington
store house and Sunda'y departed
for Austin, Texas, where he has
been tendered a flue position. Mr.
Austin has gone lo look the situa-
tion over, and if it is as represent-
ed he will accept and later may
move his family lo the Texas
capilal.

Mr. Langhorst Honored.
L. F. Langhorsl, head of the

Langhorst department store here,
has been honored by appointment
lo the ofllce of chairman of the
ways and means committee of the
National Retail Orocers associa-
tion. Mr. Langhorsl. is the only
member of the committee in this
state, and Flmvvood is therefore
the only place represented. Flm-
vvood Leader-Fch- o.

Notice to Weed Owners.
All farmers residing in road

district No. 10 are hereby untitled
to cut I he weeds along I he public
highways adjacent lo your prem-
ises. Those who fail lo do so will
have the expense of I he same
charged up to their lands, as pro-
vided by law, and the road over-
seer will have the weeds cut.

Ben Beckman,
Overseer Road Dislrict No. 10.

LOCAL NEWS
From .Friday's Daily.

A. Kaffenhergcr drove in from
bis home this morning and looked
after the week-en- d shopping.

Perry Marsh and little daugh-
ter, Est her, boarded the afternoon
train for South Omaha today.

Phil Becker motored in from
his farm this morning and trans-
acted business with Plattsmouth
merchants.

A. F. Seybert drove in from his
home this morning and transact-
ed business with Plattsmouth
merchants.

Attorney Lou Oenung of, (ilen-woo- d
was in the city this morning

for a short time looking after
business matters.

Paul Roberts, the Cedar Creek
lumber merchant, was a Platts-
mouth visitor today, looking after
business matters for a time.

Mrs. Charles Peacock was a
passenger to Omaha on the fast
mail this afternoon, where she
interviewed a throat specialist.

Mrs. Hoover and children ar-
rived from their home at Louis-
ville this morning and will visit
the Robert Sherwood home for a
time.

Rev. John II. Stoger and son and
daughter left for West Point this
afternoon, where the childem will
visit relatives over Sunday, while
Rev. Steger goes to Wayne to de
liver a sermon Sunday.

Bert Firklcr of Stanton, who
came down to South Omaha with
a load of stock yesterday,, came
on down to the old stamping
ground to spend a few hours in
visiting his father and mother.
Bert is doing well himself and
says everybody else is doing well.
Corn is looking fine and wheat is
turning out well.

From Saturday's Dally.
A. J. McNatt, the grand old man

of Kenosha, was in the city today
visiting his numerous friends.

Lee Oldham of Murray was a
Plattsmouth visitor today to at-

tend the democrat ie committee
meeting.

Mrs. C. M. Seybert, from near
Cullom, was visiting in the city
today, a. guest at. the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John McNurlin.

R. C. Bailey and wife of Nc- -
hawka drove to the county scat,
this morning and boarded tin
morning train for Omaha.
- ioiislable Charles Reichart of
Louisville transacted business in
the' county seat today, having
come down on No. S this morning.

Mrs. Fred Ohm, jr., and her
mother, Mrs. Wheeler, arrived
from Louisville on the morning
train today In visit friends for a
lime.,

Mesdames W. II. Seybert and A.
F. Seybert of Cedar Creek came
down on No. i this morning and
looked afler the week-en- d shop-
ping".

Paul Roberls of Cedar Creek
was a passenger to Omaha on the
fast ina.il yesterday after trans-
acting business in the county
seal.

W. D. Wheeler, from south of
Plal I smooth, drove in today for
a visit with county seat friends
and to attend the democratic coin-m- il

lee meeting.

Herman Pankonin of Louis-
ville was in the city today, com-
ing down to look afler some busi-
ness matters and to atleud the
democratic committee meeting
held here today.

Carl West and Miss Florence
Dovey, Orovernor Dovey and Miss
Fuiikhouser of Omaha and O. O.
Dovey and Miss llallie Parinele
motored to Weeping Water last
evening to attend the ball.

The M. W. A. orchestra, com-

posed of Roy Holly, F,d Schulhof,
Anion Bajeck and Miss Marie
Fitzgerald and Frank Janda
motored to Weeping Water last
night and played for the dance.

L. B. Brown, from down near
Kenosha, was in Hie city today
visit ing with his many county seat
friends ami doing some trading
wilh our merchants. While here
he paid (he Journal olllce a brief
call.

Misses Kstelle and Carrie Baird
and Mesdames Jones and Carlson
and Miss Alma Larson were Lin-

coln passengers on the morning
train today, where they will be
guests of a house party to be given
by Mrs. Albert, Dntlon of Univer-
sity Place.

P. A. Horn and wife of Cedar
('reek drove in frmn their home
this morning and boarded the
early train to Omaha, where they
spent I he day. Mr. Born reported
a line rain in his neighborhood
and all the way in, about the same
as here last night.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. While of
Murray came up this morning to
look after some business mailers

an. I visit friends. I'nele Ivan says
lie worked in the harvest Held live
days this week and he done so well
that the boss concluded to
him a holiday.

Adam Hild of Ml. Pleasant pre-
cinct drove in today to visit his
son and to attend to business
matters in the citv.

From Monday's Dally.

Richard Cromwell of
Water is in the city, the

Weeping
guest, of

the J. M. Leyda home.
(ieorge Lehnhof and wife Sun- -

dayed in Plattsmouth with Mr.
Lehnhof s mother and sister.

Mrs. H. D. Travis and daughter,
Mrs. Cole, were Omaha passeng-
ers on the afternoon train today.

Fern and Violet Orassinan of
Louisville were guests of Mrs. J.
W. Orassinan and family Satur-
day.

Mrs. Jacob.Kaufman of Lincoln
arrived last night, on No. 2 and
will visit Plaitsmouth friends for
a time.

Frank Sfnith of the Journal was
a Union visitor over Sunday, re-

turning on the St. Paul fast train
last evening.

Mrs. L. Koster of Weeping Wa-
ter was in the city today looking
after business matters for a few
hours, and registered at the Riley.

Miss Alma Larson returned
from Lincoln this noon, where
she had attended a house parly at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dutlon.

Fd Trilsch of Fight Mile drove,
precinct, was a Plattsmouth visitor
today, having driven in to look
aner nusiness mailers lor a lew
hours.

R. L. Propst was a passenger
to Council Bluffs this afternoon to
get, repairs for a thresher. Mr.
Propst will have two steamers go-

ing this season.
Miss Sarah While, who has

been a guest of the J. II.. Becker
home for a short lime, returned
to her home at Hamburg on the
morning train today.

Louis Shoemaker and wife and
children came down on No." i this
morning lo spend the day in the
county seat and look afler busi-

ness matters at the stores.
William Puis, sr., and daugh-

ter, Miss Laura, and Miss Lena
F.ngelkemier of Ml. Pleasant pre-

cinct visited Plallsmoulh friends
Saturday afternoon and took in
Hie carnival.

Joe Wheeler, the prosperous
young' farmer from near Murray
was in the cily Saturday evening

departed Sunday morning for
I'nion, where he spent th- day,
prior to returning home.

Mrs. William Barid and son,
Robert, visited the metropolis this
afternoon, going on I he fast mail.

Miss Carrie dreenwald depart-
ed Saturday for Drake, Colorado,
where she will spend her vaca-
tion.

Joseph Vehla of Omaha ar-
rived on No. 2 Saturday afternoon
to visit Plattsmouth friends over
Sunday.

Will Sharp of Omaha arrived on
No. 4 this morning lo visit his
mother, Mrs. Harriett Sharp, for
a short time.

J. I.. Doty and wife of Omaha
arrived on No. i this morning to
look after business matters at. the
light plant station.

William Heinrichsen spent
Sunday wilh his family in Ihis
city, returning to Omaha on the
morning train today.

Joseph lliber and wife returned
from llaveloek on the morning
train today, where they visited
relatives over Sunday.

John Bredhopt and wife of Ber-

lin came in on the morning train
today and transacted business in
Plattsmouth.

W. W. Moore of Auburn visited
his mother and sisters and "other
friends" over Sunday, returning
on the morning train today.

Mrs. H. S. Austin went to Oma-
ha on the morning train today,
where she looked afler business
matters for a few hours between
trains.

Mrs. Rust in of Evansville, In-

diana, who has been a guest, of
Mrs. A. L. (lass for a few days,
departed for her home this morn-
ing. Mrs. Class accompanied her
lo Omaha.

Misses Mary and Maude Brower
and Paul Smith and 1 1 oil is W'in-ga- le

of Hamburg, Iowa, who have
been guests of the Asbury Jacks
home for a few days, departed for
their home this morning.

Mrs, C. M. Parker relurned
from Omaha on the morning
train today, where she. had visited
her mother, Mrs. Murray, for a
few days. Mrs. Parker was ac-

companied to Platlsinoulh by Mrs.
Oiiy Fleming, who will be a guest,
of the Parker home for a lime.

Hoy Denson came down from
Omaha Saturday evening to spend
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Denson, returning lo
his work on the morning train.
His sister, Opal, returned lo
Omaha with Roy and will spend

visiting his numerous friends, and !the week in the metropolis
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A WARM WEATHER SPECIAL

This Week Only!
A Butter-Fl- y Kimono, made of Lawn
lirfht colored patterns at the small price of

. D8VEY & SiD
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